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Physico-chemical andbiological characteristics ofKMMLindustial effiue,ntwere*rdied foraperiod
of 2 years from Septemb er, 2OO7 to August, 2009. The study was performed to assess the pollution
status ofthe effluent and to find out pollution tolerant taxa, The effiuent saqlles were analyz*dfor 22
parameters such as Temperature, pH, phenolphthalein alkalinity, total alkalinity, free Cq, dissolved
oxygen, BOD, COD, nitate, phosphate, sulphate, total dissolved solid, chtroride, total barrdness, calciurn,
fluoride, iron, lead, zinc, cadmium, copper and chromium. The results revealed &at the efluent
contained objectionable amounts oftotalhardness (30- 2200 mgil),cblaide(42.GlL92ngD, sulphate
(64.8-561.6 mgA), phosphate(0.32-2.4 mgll), TDS (143-3826ry|l), BOD (114O mgn), COD (260-
380 mgll), iron (9.4-14.2 mgA), lead (0.2 mg/l\ and chromium (0.2 mg/l). Atotal of 20 algal species
were encountered from the efluent. Out of which Anabaena constricts, Oscillatoria chlorina, O.

laetevirens var. minimtx, O. limosa, O. subbrevis, O. tenuis, Phonhidium temte, Euglena agilis,
Cyclotella meneghiniana, Naviculo i'iyncocephala, Nitzschia amphiaxoides nd Niizschia palea
have been rqlorted asfibllution tolerant species. Thirteen ciliated protozoans werc also pres€nt in the
colleitions.
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hoduction
al*l industrialization and urbanization has resulted in
&xtic impairment of our ecosystems. The improper

'Egement of waste waters emanating from industries
d municipalities may cause serious problems in
mf.bility and quality of waterr. The wdste waters near
fu fictories are subjected to reaction with percolating
nrater and reach the aquifer system and hence degrade
& ground water qualitf. A continuoirs periodical
ilihring of waste water quality at the enoission site is
rcry so that appropriate steps can be taken for waste
Dg€ment practices. Therefore, present study u/as
d to'analyze the physii-chemical parameters
,-bological characteristics of the efluent of KMML

KMML is located at 80 59688'N latitude and
31917'E longitude. The areal extend of KMML is

210 acres. It is the only integrated plant with
separation plant, Synthetic Rutile plant with acid
ation facility and titanium dioxide pigment

plant in a single complex.
end Methods

plankton samples from the effiueff canal ofKMML during
the period ft'om September,2OAT to Au6iust, 2OO9 at
regular intervals ofone monfh betrneen 9.30 to 10.30a.m.
The samples were brought to the laboratory in polythene
bottles of 2l capacrty. The collected qpqrles were stored
at 4"C until the analyses were completed. The
atnospheric and surface watert€mperatres were recorded
at the field itself. The pH of the water samples was
measured using systronic digital pH meter. Other
parameters such as phenolphthalein alkalinity, total
alkalinity, free CO, dissolved oryge,q BOD, COD nitrate
phosphate, sulphite, TDS, chloride, total hardness,
calcium, fluoride iron" [ead, cadmium, copper, zinc and
chromium were anallzed as per &e stamdard methods3.
Fluoride, lead, cadmium, copper, zinc a'rrr chromiumwere
estimated only once i.e. in.the saryles collected in June,
2009. Fluoride concentration was determind with the help
ofselective ion meter and healrymetal concentrations were
carried out using atomic absorption spectroretry G'erskin
Elner Model-300).

Plankton samples wer6 presewed in 5Yo

formalin.Algae were identified wie lhe hlp of Standardstudywas carried out by collecting water and
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monographs and research papersa'6. Zooplanktons have

been identified with the help of standard publicationsxs.

Results and Discussion
The range and average values ofvarious physico-chemical
parameters of the effluent are given in Tables I and 2.

Water temperature varied from 28.3 to 34.8oC and has a

close relation to the variation of atrnospheric temperature
as observed by Sunkad and Patile. pII is one of the most
important parameters used in water qualrty assessmsnt.

The permissible limit of pH in water is 6.5 to
8.510. The pH of the effluent ranged from 6.3 to 7.2 wrth
an average of 6.94.

The values of total alkalinity varied from 20 to
240 mgfl,with an aver.age of 75.83 mg/I, which is within
the permissible limit of 1500 mg/I". Alkalinity itself is not
harmful to human beings still the waters with alkalinity
less than 120 mgll are desirable for domestic usesr2.

Phenolphthalein alkalinity was totally absent in the
effluent. Free iO, wai present throughout the study. Its
values were found to vary from4.4 to 13.2 mg/l widr an

average of 5.75 m/. Free CO, in water indicates the

presence df decomposable organic matters I 3'rr.

. The dissolved oxygen is.the 'most important
parameter to check the water quality. In the effluent DO
was very low and its concentration fluctuated between'
0 to 8i2 mg/I with anraverage of 2.5 mg/I. The average

value.was much lower than the desirable limit (5.0 mgll).
Since DO is an index of,physical and chemical process

going in the water, the presence of oxygen demanding
pollutants like organic wastes cause rapiddepletionofDO
from waterrs. The low DO in the efluent is thqmost critical
manifestation of pollution. BOD iq found to be'more
sensitive test for organic pollution. BOD values ranged

between ll to 40 mg/l with an average of 25.01 mg/|.

These higher values ihdicate high load of organic wastes

in the eflluent and the average value was beyond the

permissible limit forthe disposal ofwaste water. The COD
values fluctuated between 260 and 380 mg/l with an '

average value of 286.2 mg/|. The higher values of'COD -

indicate the presence of oxidizable or$anic matter iothe
effluentr6'r?. According to BISr0 the maxirnum permissible

limit of COD for the discharge of efluents into surface

water is 250 mgll. Howeveq the observed values were

beyond this limit.
The nitrate concentration in the effluent lies in

the range of 0.42 to 1.9 mg/l with an average of 0.897

mgll, which is within the perrnissible limit prescribed by
BIS. The concentration ofphosphate raqged from 0.32 to

2.4 mgll.v,rrthan average value of 0.89 mg/I. The recorded

vaheJare higler than 0.1 mg/I, an indication ofpollutionr8.

The sulphate concentation ranged from 64.8 to 561.6 mg/

I with an average of 243.9 which is higher than the

permissible limit ofWHO (200 mg/l and BIS (150 mg/l).

The higher values of sulphate indicate high pollution load
in the effluent.

The deterioration of water quality is mainly due

to the concentration of TDSte. The values of TDS
fluctuated between 143 and 3826 mell.Its values in the

range of 50 to 150 mg/l make the water unfit for any use20.

The average TDS value was veryhigh (1282.1mgll) and

exceeded the maximum permissible limit". Chloride
values ranged from42.6 to ll92 mg/l with an average of
292.52 mg/I. Chlorides in water do not cause harmful

effects on public health, but high concentration can cause

gbjectionable taste, and it may increase the corrosivity of
water. The average chloride concentration in the effluent
eiceeded highest desirable limit of 250 mg/l and
occasionaliy qxceedbd the maximum permissible limit as

perBISr0 (1000 me/l). Hardness ofwateris mainlydue to

calcium and magnesium. According to Kannan2r water with
hardness values more than 180 mg/l is very hard. The
total hardness of the effluent varied from 30 to 2200
mg/l with an average of 672.08 mg/l which exceeded the

maximum permissible limit (600 mg/l). The calcium
concentration'fluctuated between 9.62 and922 mg/l with
an average value of 194.09 mg/l. Calcium concentration
exceeded the maximum permissible limit of ICMR (200

mg/l) for a few months (February- May 2008; March -
May 2008).

' . Exposure to higher amounts of fluoride causes

fluorosis, both dental and skeletal fluorosis22. In the

effluent its concentration was 0.2 mgfl which lies within
the permissible limit. Water with less than 2.0 rng/l iron
causes staining ofclothes andporcelain and imparts abitter
astringent taste to waterr2. According to ClarlC3 iron from
titaniumdioxide dump siteshave no environmental impact,
but a cock tail of other metals associated with it causes

diverse effect. The average fuon concentration (11.1

mg/l) is beyond the maximum permissible limit. The lead
content in the effluent (0.2 mg/l) exceeded the maximum
permissible limit of 0.1 mg/l for tlie disposal of industrial
waste water. The concentration of cadmium and copper
were below the detectable level in the effluent. The
observed value of zinc in the effluent was 0.3 mg/l which
was within the permissible limit. Chromium has potent
carcinogenic effects on human beings2a. Its concentration
(0.2 mg/l) also exceeded the maximumpermissible limit.

A total of20 algal taxa over 9 genera have been
recorded from the effluent. Cyanophyceae was found to
be the most dominant group, particularly with species of
ascillatoria. This observation confirms the view of
Palmefs who stated that blue greens are very tolerant to
pollution. Species of Oscillatoria appeared to be well
adapted to the pollutants as observed by Taylor et aP6.

Among the 20 taxa, Anabaena constrica, Oscillatoriq
chlorina, 0. laetevirens var. minirnus, 0. limosa, 0.



Parameter* Range
I Temp. fC) Atnosohere 28.3-34.8 30.17
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Bte 1. The range and average values ofphpico-chemical parameters of effiuent from KMMLduring S€pt€mber,
Ul toAugust,2009.

'AIl parameters except temperature and pH are expressed in mgll.

' Table 2. Heavymetals and fluoride 
"ooi* in the ifluent (June, 2009)

Sl. No Parameters Recorded values

l.

2.

Hearymetals (mgll)
a. lrad
b. Cadmium
c. Copper
d.Znc
e. Chromium

Fluoride (mg/l)

0.2
BDL
BDL
0.3
0.2

0.2

BDL Below detectable level.

0. tenuis. Phormidium tenue, Euglena agilis,
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meneghiniana, Nqvicula rhyncocephala,
amphioxiodes, and Nitzschia palea have been
as pollution tolerant ta-a2728.

Thirteen ciliated Protozoans viz. Didinium
D. nasutum, Coleps hirtus, Lionotus fasciola,
gutta, Nassula sp., Chilodontopsis bengalensis,

sp., Paramecium aurelia, Colpoda
Frontonia leucas, Tetrahymena geleii and
turbo were encountered from the efluent.

The results ofthe present investigation revealed
tceffluent contained objectionable amounts of total

and chromium and low DO. The percolation of the effiuent
degrades the ground waterquality: Thereforg appropriate
steps may be taken for the management of waste urater.
List ofAlgal species recordedfrom the effluent cansl:
l. Anabaena constricta Szafer
2. Oscillatoria chlortna Kuetz ex Gomont
3. O. laetevirens var. minimus Biswas
4. O. limosa Ag. ex. Gom.
5.O. raoi De Toni
6. O. subbrevis Schmidle
7.O. tenuis Ag. ex. Gom.
8. Phormidium tenue (Meneg!r.) Gom.
9. Lytgbya stagina Kuetz.chlorides, sulphate, TDS, BOD, COD, irorS lead
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